WASHINGTON COUNTY 4-H CLUB DUES

The Washington County 4-H Leaders Association is asking all members including Cloverbuds to pay dues of $4.00. There are three areas that the $4.00 will be divided into.

1. $1.50 will be sent to the WI 4-H Foundation. Every year each club in Washington County is asked to donate $1.50 per member to the WI State 4-H Foundation. The Foundation provides scholarship funding for such programs as Wisconsin 4-H Youth Conference, State 4-H Leader Conference, National 4-H Congress, area awards, etc. The list goes on and on.

2. $1.50 will stay in the Washington County 4-H Leaders Association account to help support the programs here in our county. Programs that are funded by the Washington County 4-H Leaders Association and 4-H Trust Fund include camp bus costs, camperships, member year pins, scholarships for youth and adult leader trainings, speaking and poster prize money, etc.

3. $1.00 will be sent to Washington County treasurer and deposited into the 4-H and Youth department budget under the publications and literature revenue account to help defray the literature cost which is almost $3,000.

AMERICAN INCOME LIFE INSURANCE DUES

• All members and leaders must be insured. It is a blanket policy and CANNOT be offered on an optional basis.

• New members and leaders that join within the policy years are covered automatically without additional premium.

• Cloverbuds are covered like all other members. Cloverbuds are not eligible to exhibit animal projects.